
 

 

 

Headteachers update 

 

Dear Parents 

 

It has been truly wonderful to welcome all of our children back into school again today.  We have 

been so excited about it! 

 

As you know, over the next two weeks we will be focussing on reintegration of the children ensuring 

their physical and mental health is at a point that they are ready for learning.  Please do ask them 

what they have been up to!   

 

Today, they will all experience some yoga and Cherry class will have had Carymoor in school doing 

forest school with them, Tuesday is dance, Wednesday is cricket and drumming, Thursday is art 

and PE and Friday is animal portraits (the children may bring a picture of their pet to draw) and 

Willow class have Carymoor.  These activities are in addition to all of the other wonderful things that 

the staff have planned for your children. 

 

Questionnaire 

Thank you to those who have completed the questionnaire.  There is still time to have your say: 

https://forms.gle/54vjVTZUjBNyhPPe9 

 

Parent evenings 

We have added an extra Google Meet parent evening this year which will take place after the 

Easter break instead of the interim report.  We felt that this would be a more informative and 

valuable way of sharing information about your child. 

 

Thank you for all your messages of support over this lockdown.  I am constantly grateful for the 

amazing Ditcheat family that we are all a part of. 

 
Victoria Withers 
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Looking After Your Family’s Health 

There is a free course - looking after your family’s health - learning about the 7 

pillars of well-being which is being run by Somerset Skills and Learning.  Please 

follow the link for more information: 

 

http://www.sslcourses.co.uk/courses/course/looking-after-your-familys-health-in-

lockdown-young-somerset/ 

 

 

Internet Safety Update 

Be Internet Legends Family Adventure 
Be Internet Legends from Google and Parent Zone is designed to support families to become safer 

and more confident when they are online. 

 

Their newest resource is a three-part animated series about a family of 'Internauts' who go on an 

adventure, and learn about phishers, cyberbullies, and hackers on the way. 

 

Join in the adventure at: 

https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/parents/adventure 

 
 

 
Google Meet links 
 
 
Ditcheat Star assembly - Fridays at 2.30pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.sslcourses.co.uk/courses/course/looking-after-your-familys-health-in-lockdown-young-somerset/
http://www.sslcourses.co.uk/courses/course/looking-after-your-familys-health-in-lockdown-young-somerset/
https://somersetelim.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ffddbefda06354a51a264e68&id=60d944ecc3&e=985b8eeecc


 

Rotary Club of Brue Valley Fund Raising Jigfest Appeal to parents  

 

The Rotary Club of Brue Valley is planning to launch “Jigfest” a one day jigsaw festival in 

aid of local charities. We are one of the lucky schools that they are raising money for so if 

you could support “Jigfest” please click on the FLYER to find out more information. 

 

Lion King workshop with Nicole 
 
For those children who signed up to the Lion King workshop before Christmas, the last 
session is taking place tomorrow (Tuesday 9th March) after school.  The children will be 
ready to be picked up at 4.15pm. 
 

 
 
 
Headteacher’s Cup 
Willow - Ruby 
 
Stars 
Cherry - Flo 
Maple  -  Molly and Mabel 
Willow - Lily and Darcey 
 
Lower bubble - Sloane and Oliver 
Upper bubble - Hattie 

 
 
 
 

Team Points: 
 
Red:  5 Yellow: 2 Blue:   8 Green:   5 

  
 

 

Key Dates   
 
March 
Friday 19th              - Comic Relief Red Nose Day 
 
April 
Thursday 1st           - Ditcheat World Book Day - Dress as your favourite character 
Monday 26th           - Google Meet parent evening (details to follow) 
Tuesday 27th          - Google Meet parent evening (details to follow) 
 

Easter Holidays - Friday 2nd April (Bank Holiday) - Friday 16th April 
 
 

 

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/newsletters/jigfest-flyer/

